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S. The London Atlas of TJniversal Geography. By John 
Alrowsmith. 50 sheets. London. 1834. 

WE can now announce the publication of this work, the appear- 
ance of which has been delayed on motives very creditable to the 
author's zeal, but yet too lont, delayed, on anv motives, after it was 
first promised. 1n his anxiety to incorporate in his sheets the 
very latest information to be procured anywhere, Mr. Arrowsmith 
overlooked the fact, that the science which he illustrates is prot,res- 
sive, and that no moment is likely soon to arrive at which new 
matter will not be {lowing in. 

The zeal, however, which has delayed the publication has un- 
questionably added to its value. In a Letter which he has 
addressed to the Royal Geot,rapllical Society, Mr. Arrowsmith 
poitlts out especially considerable improvements in the Map of 
Ireland, and in those respectively relating to Asia, Africa, and 
South America; and althou;,h it would have been more satis- 
factory if, witll his mere staten1ent of ehese, he had indicated in 
detail the sources from which lle has drawn his emendations, and 
the principles on which, Oll each occasion, he has exercised a 
critical judgment, alld uei,,hed contlictillc, statements (;n which 
case we should have felt it due to llim to publish his letter verbatim) 
yet, knowirl,,, as we do, personally, that he has had nlany exclu- 
sive advantages, and has diligently profited by them, it appears not 
less due to the public to give this, our knowledge, currency. 

The Atlas consists of fifty sheets, of which many favourable 
specilllens might be givell} besides those abose indicated. Some 
objection may be made, at first sit,ht, to the little prominence 
,iven in most of them to pllasical ,eography: aud we confess, 
ourselves, that we think a superior richness mit,ht have been r,ivell 
to this portion of the engraving, vithout injury to the clearness of 
tlle top>ot,l aphical detail; yet, substantially, the fault is more ap- 
parellt than real. Tlle physical characters of each country are 
llOt SO much *santing, as much kept down; and the best jvxdt,es 
of maps stronc,ly object to any approach in thenl to heavy en- 
graving. 

The work, as a wh()le, is a most acceptable present to the 
geographical public; and its convenient size, combined with its 
pretensions to minute acctlracy, enhances its value. To those 
who have frequent occasioll to consult maps, nothin is more 
irksonJe than a very large sheet-unless it be a meagre or incor- 
rect one. 
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